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STUDENTS PRESENT TABLEAUX, CHRISTMAS MUSIC AT BREAK
, .illHtJ.d ('llrhlw"" 1''1';,·.,lIt Is I"'ill,: pn-, 'ntt d It.~by at illl CC.\ti'llUi'li br;'ak I)}' representa.
:n Iht·l·.~fJ~lJUS tt:h~:lOUS }.:ft/Up.~. .
JLI":ld~'f'~, uhd~~r lht.~dir;"{'!j"fIi ,o! !t!h,:'.I t;t"',>TgLii .st.iwJiu~~t \;.i11 pn":A!nt A'
1:',; .n.i l hyu:.h,:. .urd {',;rob 1fjr laiJh'J'lX ,k;'.letH~;": f,.j\J!' H1LH~:ul h.Ct~nl"s'
~""';Lrijt~r!,t (~tht #\n;":t~-h, -'H~i.! !!IF Cliinlnj..·. ti! t:~t:· ~lL'i;',i
i>, II,d,!,'l ;-;11;(""11, ('.;(~'Il "f:'1 :.lid",.·l', ('..tn',h.d. w ill 1l:,rn,ll' 111,-I'foJogU(! f,um habh
~Jt' t.h,· 'lA t·!:~,.~ ."'fit.! \-"'Hl tLH1 nlii)!lJiil'Ltte ::.<r:P:tllt"l ;H.TI1UilJ.O:tl1)'lnj..: (',jeh taLJ(oilUX.
~,ld '\JIl,' ·.\11!I"PI·t""y J""'l'h .,:;:J \',dL ";·!i"f.:/ I'. dl pl.!)' tilt.' pan of ,\I:tr.;'. (Jllli'n include
, l',~"t \Vd.;, B:L1Ji H~H!l~,tl~. L\t'lt'!~ 1~(~~~1~'·;\'-'1:-,(' :ilt~n Clint \\\·bIJ, ("h~;rh:os Sloan, !\hke
.\:'~~('~1 T1.rt't ':"'~ .s~{'(;L·" Hrn): LJ';;U:H!. (,i:;, :,A ;'h .. :r.· anlt !\~lH~>, }\.oUy,
':. ::. "Ld; t~: .n ;,,,: (·,~ro:.-! !-):l:cf. d~';!'~~1 d II) In V/iHL!.fn FiJ!~;~:. LJcu!tv :uh:bur. }Jr. \\'j}_
'J.',., '~;:1·\'·!',r ("';'~I.;;.'-- •. .." \"l-r~<" .in,::: .•,.j !..) \,;1,"';;1' 1....~.,.h... :ifld H~·;ty Lk!und i:-i JJtJb ..
,n .1-.! L;'!~ J,,' (:~ ,n d.;'" IJ':,I,dli.) ~ • d. '0" ;,!l fhf' "'t:an
large Crowd Views Decorated Dorm
At Annual Morrison Hall Open House
l' ,1 t !'_i :.'jf,,'
!" . ;. ~.,) .~:";; !' ,r.,
,; ll;~-t:i. il,,·.,~~·~·'~":l' :'1:. ._~-'-".: ;',:.;'< l"tLh
,·n .. \t:, ", ~ I !l 1,. .!!j :1,jt',~;'
;,
All Aliens' Reports
Are Due in January
"
,\;1; ; ... :;, ~:d;;:'::; i ~k:i;L .-~.1 \a",t.
i ~;'I' :.~:'~I .s,n,~t~~.'d'h.r. (;:'In;~t',.
'.\:,1" ~,;Li:, ifl':';;(.~,.;.·,~ T\\j,ti
.!"'; -':,::;~!1. ('.lhh\l·H.
,.ft J ....nu.u\
• f'" '> ,k, 1 •. 1 ~.\ ~ ,_, ; j; .
i t L".-,:, ,I!: l ....··.~; ...~.:1:




'!, \! t.! n,,;. !;' \~.
;0 ·!t'·~' ~L,\'\ .,r~d ': ' -~.;, ,., ~.\ ., ,'~: r
.\!r..... ! >!" 1· ....!f'!
1 ':' ',r .:.;{;\l •. lt·, ".l '.!',,: ;;: \. ," :!1j. L ~0'1.'; !
\t, <,.;~"L: t:;;'t;! !!:l r'i'"
~{no" ">'l;"~ ',h':r ri!~ f',di,:r;;:l~
;,"'; ~ ; ,-•".,~~'. !. ,r
\'. h • ,1l!.J ifH ,I ~I '~' ...
~": '-,1 ~1~ !" fll" (':tHI"
l ; ; 'f '; 'f!' •.~,. } i'.~:'.1 '
\ \I.k' lilt. lltt.I>TH"I''':Il'i
III IlIr ' ..,rr .., llor 1.I1'r:H' I,,·
.IUllr • ""'111 ....·uf,..r hunt, .'Iot 1,-
"I ...·': J.lllr Jr\lrll. U"",, 1:..1,'"
h" .." .,,,,.11,,. C·a.,,1 '·"lIr •. "",
_,..,I\Mlldl. Hulhlt' ",,( 'ill! (Ill ....
lr~ l. a 1111 J",orl .\rlll,I,""&:,




Fl ~;:;; 1 til ;) 1J rtr
~I""d.,},, l'n' :'1 :111,1 lk('. 2H,
TU,"!'lod~) -. I h."". :::! <l11<1 I)(,°c. 29.
\\·.·-Ju~da}~. 1>,,(, ~:) O1nd JO
. ,o\S:\TAI. l'at:st:STATlOS tn tM l\lwiJt' Audttorium thla mora·
Ina: ' .."tu."" (I..It) a"lt'f'r l\1I"Cunt' &II ".-ph, "ith <'amt Fuller
,n dh ...dur And \'ull. 1i ..lh'C'lt (W'.tNl) &Ii 1lI1&r)'.
A MESSAGE FOR CHRISTMAS, 1964
'I'll<' \\'ISI' ~l,'n ,,! ,.ld s<>1th .. p:IIl,'!'Tl fur us to ('('I('brale ChrislfTll!.S .
They I'mph.ls:t,~i d"rif)'lIl~ Ilw Chnst Child and brinpng giflS to him.
s: ~l.illll ..\\' 1 10-11 Il]ustralt'S thl'ir 111"1<' of j;i\'inj;'
"10 \\'h"n they sal\' tIl<' ':"1'. Ihl')' f('JUlcN with el(·
('.·"ling gn'a t joy.
"II Anti "I)i'n I~le)' Wen' C"n1\' IIltu Ih" hou",... they
"11\ IIw }(,un;: etllltl With ~lary hIS I11n:her. Hnd f«'ll down.
"1,,1 \\"rshiPIj('d tllrn' anti "hen II1('y had op..'n,oO thdr
tr,·.,sur,·s. Ih"y pn',,'n!l',.l lIntll hun ~Ins; h"ld, :.tnd frank.
In",·n,,' "nt! myrrh,"
c ••
PltESIllE:>'"T El'GESE B. CHAFFEE
Cartoonist Reg Manning to Appear
In Second_Lyceum Program, Jon. 11
Hn; Manning. th., man of 10.000 l'ditllriaJ earlt ....ms. will aPlX'ar in a
l.yc(·um p.:r!,'rlll;Ill("· Mond",., J.ln. 11 at ~l 4D a.m. in Ih" Music Au-
,ill"rilll1f'SinCl' I!Ui IllS p.'n"llJd.ink j;ll ....·s at prt'sI<1..nts. prrmit'rs. po-
IHieos an,1 plain 1"."I_lyllll; p.."pl(' h",-.' "nn world,wid .. s)'1ldication,
ttl 1!i:,1 I,,· "on till' I'lIlitr,'r Pri ..",
ill Ilrt It)r hb nwmorahl .. H:ol't'un f IlEl\IISUER TO ALL STt;D£~"T8
w:lr carl'.'on "lIats" H('sid,'s Ih"! Frith)'. lx'{'. 18 is lh" 11ISt day
1'1I11I1,'r 1'1'11", H.." has won nu·, for stll,knl$ to withdraw from
111<'I"US ntlwr hon,lI"s, includin.-: i d:lss.·s this sNnt"strr, lIN'OrdinK 10
.. 'ven Frt, ..dom Foundlltion awards,l Ali.... BaltN\, H"gistrar.
I f,o is 11I'Oll,k-t of till' "Silver T'I
Square." !:iwn him by his fell,)w',
l'ilr(oonIS~' of till' Satlonal Car. I ~~_A A4le«4c",
I,"mlsts Soclrl\', 1""- VI
Mr, :'Ilnnnin,,', I""hl'ilm is an I'n., ThUrtl,. 1lN', 11 \1:35 a,m., IlnnuAI
I,'rt a Inmel11 .I,'ubh·, h"'HI"r. TIll' I Christmas 1'''j:I'ant. auditorium;
fll'st h.,1£ Is ,Io-\·.iIl,,! III his drt)IlI' Il.IC choir l'ar"llnjt In Ilnll In
llrawlul:s III th" ,'"s,,1 and his lopl, IIrt,'rnt>on.
"al r"l1wrks; th,' s", ..md hair ,..m-I ..."... UN'. III . \):45 ft.m., IlnnU1l1
slslS or his fllmous plaU'lI'\1l 1'1"('- G,,'d"11 Z Turkr)' Hllm, .. SUB;
sl'nla1l0n of "lIopalol1l: Sam, Ihl' last ,t'!)' fnr withdraWing from
Loan H:lnl:,'r." A!lrr his tlllk, an dlllbt'S; ISU Frrshmt'n va. WC
infol'lll:!1 'l1l.'sUon lind llns"1.'rlng hllskt"lhall I:lIml', gym. 8 p.m.;
1",1'10<1 will ht, h,'I<1. ('IIIUSTMAS VACATION bt-.
ttlns 10 p.m,
I'lon" TnNI. II Wild.. DN\ II-U-
t.lbmr)'.olll'n 1 til :s p.m,
l'Iun .. Tu.... II \\'t'd.. ~. :n-3o-
LibraI")' opc.-n 1-!1 p.m.
~Iln.. "an.S Dom\l opc.-n 1 p.m,
aloft.. "an, .- Olllll", l't"UltU'.
n"...........'-llAlk~lbllllTrMI •
Un! VallC')' Community eou...
,... We. RYttl, 8 p.m,
"at.. "UI.• -Bll.kttbllll. Rick, Col.
I. VI. BJc. I)'n\, 8p.m..
BJC Choral Group Has
Full Schedule Today
'I'll,· B.h' :, C"H,,·!!:t dWlr
Ill(",('~:1 tJi:i'1' l.M'r!IJnn:iOct:s tud;t)-'.
In .;"~ILtli!ti tu 1.l.~irtH.·Jp;J.tlfl~: In the
("Lrj".l:n:i." 1'.!~,:c·~llt 111tht, .tl1dilor·
Fl:n, tiU1H;i; t ht" f,lft· ...k, Ih(~ ~:roul's
'.~.. 1 !,•. !{ l!u:-.·d ,it tht4 :lntlllaJ
Y\'''(~.\ hal,'l;n,fI .It Oil'l:n
L .• !t'I 111 th(" ~dt .. rt1i,t;'n tht, t'hoJr
\I. in ~inh c.JT"lb in th(- hal1~ l~ck
,;n (,l::';j;tHj~, ~H·I.'!;,!d:n,: til ~tJs.S




()n ~I"n,!.'y. I .. '" ~I'. 1111' ABC
f'j«t\\(;fl< \\dl I'ft'.."cnt H('llr,.1 ."'or
\nulh," (·hrl_tlll:.'- .. " ~"'Hllmut ..
l'l,.du{·~;;;n til t.ll lh.' AnH'ticln
P'->"P:l' .. h,·:~t "-u:T·w If! lh~ It-ss fao
u::l;,jf .'d·fi\ l~)' Ii: !ht' t'l111pd ~a,
! )"1";' Tho Hu,1 :'~ rht1~ Wrlt ten
P:'I~ l".dl fo(' \~"'\\!'d frl'/Ii!l tl" 10 :\n
p ~n j,n ('Jl.Jri!l!'l 7, In Hllj .....f· An>
,..tu(kr:t 1'. nll n l'h,:ddc 10 \\f1tp it
'; :'w III1 \\,l!"d ',>".1)" ,k"lJn,.: \\Ith "the
fi1kt'lt fl.! .ill njl'n tii tl$' ul\o!\.,d
lf1 tp,l,y',", ",Tilt··
~1,tdll',I~I',n (I! !tJ~, Ultcllt to
In1,": liHJ",t hI' tn.llk tli "F~...;ty
('tint.,,,,t, l":Il~';~L'h' C'I\Hh'1J for ttlt"
l:nll ... 1 ;";"!I,-lIs, :q~,L"I ·IGlh Sl..
;..;,,, " .. ri<. ;..;. Y 1(.'17," 'nit·
11'1\<'1' S 11<'111<1 \'unlalll lIlt' <',ll1lt'st,
I 1Ifl!', 1\111 n,lfn.' and whln·~s. y<'al'
of sluoly. 1l:<IIH' of Lleult)' ail"ls,)r
or "I'prnl'nalp f,,<'ulty nh·lI1h.'r.
I'tll .... rot 1':,,,,,)''11
Ail ,-,s"y, l11usl I.' SUhll1it h\1 for
Jll,ll:lll;: /In I"t ..r tlun FI'h. ISlh .
1!il;~l \\'111110'1'"" III !>t. ill1noul1('('\1
"n "r I.·fon· Al'l il 1\ 1'\f;~, Fir'st
I'd;.· I, "'11111"""'11'<' 1>.I1<1.. lI1ol1th.
lol1t: t Ill' In 1:urol'''; st·"on,1 1'1'11('.
an 1·'I.'ns,' !,i1i,1 IIII' 10 S"I\' York;
thlnl pi", .." a Irip t,) San F,'an·
,'iocll Tlwr.' un' "I~o rlllll'th an,1
fUth pitH'" prill'S all,1 12 1'1'l:101I\1II
prit(\~
Th •• p'lIwl of jll"~"s will In<'lIlI1,':
Clark ~1. 1-:1"'11'11>,·1'1; ..... \'i<'" I'n's'
hf<ol1l. 1.'111"''' SatiorLs As" .....liltlol1;
.John Gllnllwl'. nllthol"; Arlhul' Lar·
son. Din'dlll'. \\'"rltl HIIII' of Lnw
C.'nlo-r nt Iluk,' 11I1t""l'slfy; 11"111')'
CIII~\t !'IKIl:I" IIntil n'('cntly U. S.
Ambassador to SOllth VI"II1I1I1t, lind
forml'\' II. S, n,,!u'l'llA'l1la!lv(' til tI\('
Unlh',l ="alions, anti Al11hllss1HI"r
Marll'ttll Th·.·. tJ. S. l\tlulol1 to
Ihl' tI. N.
Chrlstl1ltltl Vl1l'lItlOI1 wlll begll1
• '1'1<111)' III 10 p.m. ftnd dauca wlll
1'("\11,11' on Mondlly, Jan. 4, All
tlom\llorll'tI will ('hlll(' .~rhln)' nl
6 .,. m. IIOIl will t'(l(l!lt'R n t t P. m.
SundR)', .JAn, 3. 19tm.
Spring 1965 Graduates
Should Consult Advlson
Stulll'llts who Itl"'t' npplll"l! for
.:rnduI\IIl\n "houM ('lte'ck "'lIh th...lr
IIdvllcot'll bcr(\l~'plllnninli: thl'lr I'ro.
!:rom (or tilt' sl'(.'ond at'ml'lIter. Ad.
vl,ol'!l hftv!' thl' tl"nt/lll"" ~rn(ltut.
lion cltt'Ck alt~ts now, lind alU.
d"nt. should dlllCUII thl'tIC' with





The spirit of Christmas surrounds us. as everyone begins those :
last minute errands and everywhere we hear bells. carols and laugh-
ter. This Chrtstrnassy ft.-eling is hard to define. it starts ear ly for
some and doesn't come until the night before for others. Althou;:h
the Chamber of Commerce and the stores blast us with yuletid.· gn..'t-
ings the week before Thanksgiving, the spirit of Chrislmas wails until
the middle o! December before it starts to show.
Every now and then )'ou get a glimpsE.' of it on an t'arly 5hoppt'r.
hWT)'ing to mail gifts. or a child looking longinl;ly into a window. with
a parent looking just as longingly at the prict' tag; or In a pn"
Christmas pageant or ll<1tivity scene.
The real feeling of the 5t'ason is intangible. and no on.' St't'lm
to have time to stop and wondt'r about the SOUrl't' of the happmes.
It recalls the story of the small boy who was always afr.lid th'lt sonw·
one would lose ChristffiilS.
. _: \\'111 flll'l't :It th.· hOfl!#' ·,f I ·,Jf1)l
\\llere does Chnstmas cornt' from~ It started a lnng tim" ago and I' .r'" f. ..1, .. , " ' ... ',1
in this twentielh century more and mon0 pt'opl .. ar.' b<.'gmnm>: I" ... t...... ,n "r ., .,'" ,\. I.......' I" •
complain that the' holida)' is becoming commercial. Look aruun<l <In,l parly At •• <'.,n,Il,·!I.:ht m:",·,,·n
.' . <! thl' n'fln~h 04· ...\ f1wrr:.L..-'r" S.d!·
see I! you can dIscover the source of thl' good Will A lot ."f. It IS' :'>!,:rr"w I:lllh 1l11l:l11nn .,n,! J,,,,J
ccnterl'd around the I:1\'1Og and n'CCI\'!n1( of pr('sents, bUl thu Isn.t th.· niL, Bu·r.:'Jt"nT-~'r., If;.l'."·!"'! t,\'
rt':\1 ht'art of the mattt'r. For studt'nls away from home, ('hrl'lm,I'. Duel" 1I"I,n l'r.-,,,t.'nt .
mCilll3 going bacJ< to greet rt'lall\"'S; and famllli's. are an."llously .1',"'111- .
ing word of arftval of seldom !l('l'n kin. ~I"llli..h ('lu!>
Sornt'how carols carry a noslalgia of Chri.."tm;lS<'" of our dllldhf •• 1 'n\>· ~i' ,n"h ('!'lb I ·l'rll';:.f<
The spirit o! lhl' Sl'ason also is lif'd up wllh dt't"oratml: lff"'s an,l p..lrly \,\111 t •• h,<d !"rlJ,:l,r .Il 7 \I,
preparing .special rood5~ and s~n(hn1: hours addr('~~uns: r1lrd~ and In ftll' n't·rt·"t~llin r: .. ,rn ut ~h·· lh,r·
{'hf'~h~r ,l).l.,trt~;l,·n~'\ 'nll\ '.\\:! t ..•
ll-t1f'rs. But in all this It is nol the action it!lt·lf th"t ('ounts, hut \til':
Cmc,tiofiS promptins:: tht-rn. This is the r('~ling that is found most of an f·Vt:·nln~ 1'[ ....:n~:HI;.: s." iT;; ~h
"II in the childr('n. \1.1lh thE'ir boundl,. ...'! joy. ChrlSlma' ".'l'"k ,Llnl'l">; "1"1 ~'i!l
All Spanl.,h (~ll1f) tl'wrnh""r\(. ,Ir·' In·
\\'h('rf' is Christmas" TIll' !lourn' of all lhis happinl'u ean be Vilf',1 I" "n.'nd. 'l.·c"nlon~: t" lh.·
trael'd to th~ church.·~ lIt'rr in lh .. midnljcht !l('rvicM, and III h'J'iI•.~, :\It, ('.,1,,,11., I","'·r. ,I,,',
Christnlils Day observancE'S. pt'oplr knt'l'ling In lh,' c"ndlelij,;ht and i ~...' ,
sjngin~ the carols as hymns of praise reaUzr that CltrbtfTk'ls and thf" p'ln~or.
rral !'.....·ling o! th~ season comt'll from 10\'('. "f'or God !\o I.,v("(! the
world lhat He sent His only bt'gottrn.Son," From the 10\'1' flf a small
babP. born one \howand nlnr hundrrd lind Sixty-tour yea" Ilg" In
-~thtffl""". htU caml' t~ spirit ot lovE' that sprrillb o\,"r th .. wflrltl
In an annu.al feillva! ~ll'braUng lIis birth. As Ihl' familiar glow fit
the s('a.~n hl'ginJ to fill )'our hellrU. mllY you lak .. Unit" tf> rt'<'I11llh,'
Irue ml'anlng ot Chrbtmas.
BJC· ROUNDUP
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Editor Sally Barclay
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Sports Editor Jim Poore
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ItOuN..,.,H tTAT.a ""11 •• , 'NC.~ aol ••
And lo, the Angel of the Lord shone round about them:
and they were sore afraid, And the antlel said unto them.
"Fear not: for. behold. / bring you good tidillgs of gr~;at)QY,
which shall be to all the people. For unto you is born this I
clay in the city of Da lid, a Saviour, which is Christ the Lord. I
And this shall be a sign unto you: Ye shall find the babe!
scrapped in swaddling clothes. lyillg in a manger." Alld Ii
suddenly there leas u·ith the allgel a multitude of the heaven-
ly host praising God, and saying, "Glory to God in the high-I
est. and peace on earth to men of good will,"-Luke 2 :9-14'1
AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA II~
I
ITHE REAL CHRISTMAS SPIRIT
What Has Happened to Christmas
"anb it came to pass
Editerial Salli.
I •CLUBS cnEBRATE CHRISTMAS
t;oW ..n z..
,,\ (·hrt.~trn.\~ kUlkt·f. II! {'.IIf>lt d1.d
clothtn.: lS tJ4"tn..: rd!,·d 11)' n.~·[:~·
bers uf l;olfh'n i'~'ifClr .t fH''''d) f ,l:r~
II}' S.. lIy :'>!"rro"'.. l.> d:.llrr::_,n "I
lht' hoIHlI)' Pf1,;.·\·t \I"n.·y·
rais.in~ ilCtl\-Ult'), inchll!" ..1 l·tirt'\~·
nW:!t turkpy r~l(tl __• un FrHil} .It
9 -l~ ~1rn tn ttw SL'B. ,.\tWft' !tw
Wlnn.-r nt·.~l not t.._·~Jn·':t4:.\!1t Pr'j-
t..'Pt'Ct,. ~o Into tht~ e!uh \,'hoi,: "C'lIp
fund t'.i.lnnL ..t.·rs tJt "~hn ..rtl" ..1\ l' in·
! Wt~t ,"' .. )"'JUr malt .-...
..~ t:., I~'lrt.ll11-u ~ 1'1'141 "'U aw CJilrk.
l. '·hf':\t:~~_u ~L'h:" "A .ra u~«"d [01 fl'H,i 1..1o\Je q\k'tl~ 1Ibd., II&>
·:·,,, ..n,f, ,lo' lb' uw- ,,! nou.",,,l. UIl)' ~nd .~udt-nt. fur __
lr;"'io~n~!:>·!).r\l L·. r:«·u: ·rr~.lfj .:r·.lt ...... fur~ J.)I s-._r n'fWbra~
\' til.' I,.·, .." "': ,,, !,:,.: ..t th~ ran&: ..<t fr",nt ttlC' -.impIIt .......
';~.!- .•\",." r.!".:!., r;'·fll' 'h 11ll1. Uoli.. vI chUdho«;Jd and ant.
.,h",·r "I tt,·· .-:"" \It 'r.l""·O 10 ltw tC'«'linp.hart!'dlA,... ..
L•.rt.: .• ,;,·",.n,_.q Inu",' ".I .. r...·I\"r. with t"mil)' and f~
.'\pLuf]hl 'b· ~q~1i'~i-:'!l fIt S"~"J ~1'W noubl. ~M'
~.-i;.~.~hyth:,:\ ,~~, k.\ if;,! ··tht:t" In· rrnllr1nlJlM"·ft! btcAUM' 01 till •
,tn,,",'!;'.' \nu.:.1$ilA~ In ..... tar .....
Tt;.· -"'.:-; r \ m.···. tho-- flnl f""JO' otll' 0'IIIm tnadltx-l"""
I'll''''''') ·.r ." ..... ) "."·n'h ,uul all ..... fIr \\·"lnld.:lhojustClll't ...
"",10-,," ....!to> ,'0' r'\..ll"r,n;: In ...Iy· "ny.')' ...n)'thln( bUt wid ....
'."' ..n .!t.,. ",,,''''1 h ,",11"-' Thr hilh <and pk-nt)' of .- .
::y......r:,,:'i .If'· ,i~:.'rl "'I .u nut iff for thor vallOft~ ~ ...
.n·,'d" .... ,", '·ud...... IT...mbrlTd (ll,~tIt\UIf1l II lilt
I'hl 1\.-1.. I...."'bd.. "<of""'"
i 'i.... I' ."" .;."., ,"" "~""h",! So>ft\ft' Chrbtm.a.t nwmortIa ...
;",--,.'\."" .,r ,'L, 1\<-', L"nl.h .11 OITUlIIhln ... prub.hIyJorpllll.
"""1')""'" ..1114'. and Iilmt WIlt ~
mm", In 1M ~ ...
lhPi' <,,*n put f... tMt7 .....
t "". h.l d It.. piaN' In mtOiiII*t.
;';"i.,krl' r·r ,r-., l\ ~,~···h:I'rlt!",It.~('. "-'.f' .:t.k.-d -..... to .-.....r .
;''!,It") i:.lrri.ff I t.l;t'o,·f1 tr~"'''ta(~r. ~"""'-i.·'t',," of .-'At ~.' ..,'.~,j!::.,t C.\!~~_rtl ,t·!:!·,nn~".ln, r.';:lI(jrtrr ' t", ......"'''''l''\'l'T. ....TN' ~_',_ .
t<lfTlf'lhlnlt 10 k~ 1ft _, ......
in • t1l1W' to rruw 1ft ~
", .. II ... ,",1\ .. mal .... : .'.
,\",1 .. , llj Ihll NtW f*'.
prtl>1rtw., thl< tdttlll' .... 'M~
)',/Ur Roundup tab ddt. .-""
II)' tn wiah aU at .' .
('hristrtlil. to ~ .
)"«'an to c:onw!
dy. :is wrll ':li ('fl,oKtt"\ .d~u ;.an'
h,·m.: SIII,I
=,f'.'\t '[11UiSd.l)' t...Vt·ntf1i.:: n:.';r.l·...~r"i
~!~~. flr''i' :T~::":1:' (!-n'·;~:~: hi";:! ~tno~
:~! 1 r "'~"t O· ...:.;Jf':· : '~h ~J~tH-r nHil·,"r ..
f<~" !...! \0\.":"". t.l"'f:,,) t_~!'j,n. "it: ..
r if " ,. t ,r~'!"~'n h-'.ut hf t~
f;'i'irw'fi'i 1 'l ..,-:'inti. it1.l.Ldlri"t t~
fc-; .• "..... ,d!, ,n, '!"~d <!,lndfil"'rn· ..1 the:'"
"it; ,·.dh ~., "h,· !"~ n~t_·r'\. Phi
t;.·t I I ....,~~.i.dIi'. t;l-i' ,.,....',;\...'\( j ,Hl·1P~•.'
.: lnil ,';-·fJ ind 11 ,·,rpJ.I~"~'f1 iif
!,q-.:n'·H ..fql!.. rtf-Ii.
.. Die ROUNDUP
J'P"Hlt-llt t:UCC'II1' fl, (:lusUl'<" My Ill('~l /l1l'J!lo,"aIJII' ('lri~flrutS Wll~
en ; i' : J.l;hl "trer 1'\'/lI'l H'i/'h"I', wnen we n'lclwitlt~1 Christmas and
~:)' ". ·r,;'r and dad',; -tJrd, w..dtlill>; "nlllVI'nltr)' togHhr'r. ItltholJgh
·'.i·"· :";;,'1",11)' waul't uIIIII J"IlU;try. For 1111,'Ilrlil urne in 15 >'" .. , •
....~>.;,T' ';. 'j.dllily W;I~ logt'llwl', In fdfU'I"'t'I. It Willi mell\£lfitbl" he.
-.;:..;.:\" "\IIUhJ t~14\-4· ttlH"t"' jn thr "3-c'f·\'k.~ l)f_'(hlt:" !fJn~:\Vi:'- fwd nl"\'er;
•..d l "h:n Ihi' lainily, 'n"'l n,'.\1 )',-al' my 'hll'l' tl/HI moth.-!' I';~''''''d :
".'J '.':" h,ld ., w"!I<II'flul ell/hlm'lli III 1~1I wilh dllJdn'lI 1111i
'!::' " ,il,· h"u~I' .. f1,1 I""r} "", .• lngu:g
1.>\ r-re ,\t....Id. St:U flldfh'l;,'r, ')brll)'u C'l'ru4lt 1..1" Y""ll'Wii.
n;",l \'1\'1,1 (11rt.tmil .. I"}' ItlL;,t I: "'Hl.H'itl,!< ... ' ('hri,'m;lS,
.', !ti!!>IlHU": lilt' (1,n.lm, .. \\I"'n h.':lh Imy ha!H'" J If.j(,k me'
L;) fl-t!f }'.t.HJi:~f.·rjr. ;'iud h'.ttHf" to "]\\JU F~.dls, find Iii th.'
',j;":n ('1"'11 1hell' !'ltl> "II "hllllni d:lfi'-"
JUchard Dorde .... -Getting up one
Otrilltmas morning, we found my
little three-year-old brother tear-
ing the wrappings off all of the
OIrislma:s preSents,
LInda JloWie-I was living in
Brazil where no Olristmas trees
were available - except banana
trees, It was very hot and mother
told me that we WOUldn't be able
to have a tree. I found an old
dry brush without a leaf on it, and
took it home and s(ot it on the
table, tK'Coraling it with cotton to
relK'mbie snow,
••.·Tt
U"I:;:ht Uk ...·) !.llr,,· "ilS in
bl'j "h"11 I f't';'{·;\ ... 1 a rubl"'r
(-.lk,1l Ir"m S"'!;I Cbtl" In :.t....t.
If}!""'!.. (in' ~"t} thrH,~ ll!tkr Ln;th#"rl;
,HHt I '.\t·r:t {:':J! Ht ,ht~ ~nU\\' _tn'!
;iL~) n1 !, "'JUJ,d!
Karen Helburc-My most mem-
orable OIristmas was spent away
from home. Although I received
rrum)' gifts and gave more than my
budget allOlH'd, I still felt some-
thing very important was missing.
1 was wilh my friends but I f('It
al'me. It was thpn I diSco\'el"l'd
that it was not only the gJ\'!ng
and the getting thaI makes people
liI;ht -h('art(-d, but the togetherness
th(> togptherness that knits a
f"mily loge!lwr and puts the
sp;;!'kJ" in a 10\'('<1 one's e)'es.
Jud, \\ ,dkrf It llil,n't II .p-
~l"'~/'..,.', t:~.\}t"t" th~:\ )·t·~lr~
( ..I:,F 1'liuto"'''l'h"l' t'fJwklh.
.":"",, ,,10"/1 I \10 ... II.l.n
l~· .t1.;j I .;l.t ~,ur firi\~
s: H;'1'-.~Li'-~ 1 I,uu¥i H:>
.. !,v.~ t.,Hi !~..J lIJ.~\ th:,';.
) I,;~!!~·"....·n ..,.·A~~~' il1.;;)
lJl t ('h.'\hdlrr Ptfi'l";H B:n~!
!!;(-!L'ILd.:1~· I ll;~d ~",.kt·d t hr'l)r_"•
!:~j,} t,,! ,.!. ';<;~I·1l'!t: :-:.;d ;dtHI' .\
'.,1 ~'l ~ -.~~~~. IJ,t: ~~ <'" L.ntkr 0:,' 1rt"{-.
t:·,~~~ :!;V ~""'<'-~'i-,;~ L:,oH)I·:·. k*l,ke'd
1 .•~ "~~ tr'l: ",c~"t'd ~::;,;~,.T~'i;~;;' !:~~{~Hit" tjll~"''''! [i'i;
·;iku· h~\~tc.",1,1i,H ~:hd I'I,;'I''':·I!;'. l~ ~',;!t;f·;:j f.i;J~ (f) t..o(" ;,
.r )"'i.!'t. t~r.:" I h~~(!Jj,'! .: t·,..I! ~~;.1!t ,.1 L"'!l A linl.· J>r4-~..t.n!
!:-i\ .....~,.~ "If-a .. .r:.1 :::} i:l...L~"I"': ,J. H'';~':f' (~.;jJ {!rc.'':~'''''ri
1 ~ '.,rut bU' t •• L';>)" ,,:;. in 1'_.1h.l. )!:f·'tdl t~.ill~:>. 't'u.! t)<.l'fl~~.
~:-.'(" \','c' i,q~,l S!,"~ (i,',t ("";!;;!:~':t' \;.lh ~:k~~ ;j.nd 16':);f'~ At.
-:- 't!,f;,\,h !.<l I.Jt! tLr Cd ~c; .t;j d'i!l.l t !;,_~)' \ldt.d "Uf"
~ ~" f ,t :-f)' H hot1'..~
.\ KI~I, SIZY. I ...ltl'r to loIanl.
\\4~ "ulIJpoM:-d I.), Slu<!rnt ('Hun.
<'il /ltrllllwn •• f ... 1II 'dl, Sol' ..nl'
\\ ",bl. l.ltIdlll .\dllllll~. (i") SI.....
IIrl..n N'Qtt. Jank .. I...JJrum and
FraIl Ii I·,ault. Slud ..nl nod) \ .....I··..,.ldrnl.
'.
, 'k: ;~!1'~t!' B tAt' itan t,f tt~,";"
-,,'.~j:,i.~1'(" dnHi't'; t(, (rrJi.('r
,-,1.,;;,. .-1:: :J... l! ~ < ;"-:1. ~ ,.rqd {:11d
!#-•• ~).,~ n~d AVj-tll (('ffl(' ; r';'it·
.. :;! !}';j ~;,!:,. (I,n ';"i'l~.'
'~; c" ':1~',. H"t' .I,d ~f.·;~h;,., ;(' d
.. f~ "J ,ff-:it" t,'> ?!~1"~(' ..... FfrT.:l:'jf'.
--·,jt·~:( ,1,,;.'"<. ij ~i"'..! l.,,.,tlr.(u. nl;i
• ,';,'f'.l ?'J",-,;~. til-:d ,.J.,J:d. ...-1 ',"11
• ' .. ,. , 'n \l .\'" !"~;1'
; :';~i"f'~:~'f '·".:~'c:~l' -to ~rli j f' ;.:~. ".
,.:..(',"!(r~ I'" '( '.',.Ii', f;) !ill ( !~.-
}. } ~ ~ r ,." ,;~~.,. U (' J.] teL; ~ 1 \ ("
! ·~;·.,i~~l;.,'<', :~.<. r;>~ (,/:.,,1 i··rl
I r T (~.d. 11 Jc d i:' ~~
Il(~~'~' hOdl ..",
P,H'·Ol.l j.,:,}\(" lidO. ;, h(;r~' ("-hieh
l',.t Lill·'; (,tHil'd Ui) jJ.lyHli-: forI,
I·' .:1t""" tltUa
:~ F'.tt;'h\,,:~t-::, \'d-!j! !
.. ~un,';(· i !:'~u\.t~ ;f":, .s,d).,
\'.'1" t:l.;n;.: t~~r !r,"1j" t~P,
~:~:- 'k i .·d:n~:t.,";~~n!,!,:t
·n;,1 .hl':~ L..ef,dj· f"('.;,~;
:. .'q' ;"'! ~;'.~' t:' '..< n~~
.'I' ' ! n:r ~1'1i'~
. '.
I,~fin Jhu"h~rdt i'p·dLr,;: 1':-" '-.
'r!':!'l ;:;:' ;g! ~hf' !;'i'~' .,r:(-! thlf1 ~:.,
'u¥" Hr.ll \'."L,<:~ \\" nY'''n! fro'
\;,,~. ,! ~~:l· !.• \ n ~ tf:i' ,,~tw. I: "n t;."~;,;' ~I." :~, L)
I I" fln,l r:')' ~!,.i",,;:
l t,r,l\Iuful n<''' ,;utll!l:.,.-: ,\ "
ry \1. :~:.II: t',tt th ... f1(".\' n-,t,J,
<" \fo. '-i1L:t i.' Joi("rf ... ~
" f"r =t ,.lorf ,\tLI;~h!
I td';U~~JdH1~~r p.lnf\
,ii 1:",1.- "C hr;l\) n ,t·
...~l! riO:- th,,- ttHd "lnt!';
':.~ ,lil n'lnHn~,tH
t,··r,· _.",1 it ~'(';H fi(tln~
I"nf, \\Hh " "1"11"',
,j"i J.lrk;l tn fl'Lltrh
it'.1" I,,.:.H; i·!l~i:tIlt 'In
'I' "t h"m .., wilh m)'
t ~ it·· ~~." ~,...!
\111" 1"':1'''11111 I_I,! ~(,;lr. ~p"L"i







EVEN SANTA SHOPS AT THE
Campus Booksi:ore







Card. for All Occa.lon.




1001 Untoln Str•• t
IInet.r new management by
D.lln. Earl
20~,~dlno"", to 0" Coli... Girl. on fir.' appointment
( ........ Thltl (:oupun)
.... combIng & Hlgh."II", 'hone ~44·'617
.:
A Holidoy Message
With the' OuisbnaS vaca.Uon
starting soon. students and faculty
will be leaving school work behind
for' a while. anyway~ to enjoy the
comforts of home and the festivi-
ties of the season, On behalf of
the executive board I would like
to wish the students and faculty
of BJC the best of cheer over this
vacation and a re"~g New
Year. CRAIG HElt.M.A ..~.
ASB President
(~.\ nIT.RISG ..\ROt'SD tbot>punch bowl at the ('hrblhwui 1000000J
.U'f' (I~It) .-\_ lIdilbbor-a. ('rale U"Uman· ..· datI/!. (<<,at.,r) )Ir ... 4
~n.. Frfll IIAr'IC, aad (f!cbt) )bdlya ('~ alId K"IIh )1.,).
~ SI'B ballroom w;aa ca.Uy d....oralrd with a hUlC" IOi1c"brtMh
wt<>W-uuJ>.ADd a ..msll 10,....1 01 nUCn'4'a. t·", ..ffd with .Ao\\', T1Ml
H~"'B pro\·~ thfo allule lur til'" V...--hO(IdAY d<Uln', Ilrt"or.
ta: to .... _ral ('h:LIrtWltl )br, "I"UruoOl. )Ilaay .eua-t. rv..-W·
n.-d It -on .. ul tbe bont lOfnW" to"'r held ou thfo BJ(, ..-a.upwt.u
The body thtIf)hU'
/I little trou»w wlnr':,
lheir buiktlll4fiO-thtY Iiiji....
ltw tunla~ up tIJU btuti:j:.,
can keo.-p Uk> work ~/.
Thto tern .....rulUJ'\' ~ _lie ..
or pqint w1Jf1c ~' .. :i_
pt~tH1. '.'"';');,:;i
. .4O ,:.!~;
F~~ )t"'~ ."~~- 3-~ ::::.1.-jc. !(.'.~
::-J~.'~~: BJC SKI CLUB INVITES MEMBERS
'From Other Schools
PAPER CLIPS
"P..ashOffic>!1," a ',\lG,':y ~cc~:...-:--...c
J.:lpant."St.~ fll:n. \\"::1 ~ ;:~:::t"d
Jan, :!9,h at S",u:h 0~::n Cc:'"
lege, Th~ir IT'l:r~':.~ p.1per 1.5 i":':-
titled Th .. Suuth"' ....t. &":'Si' ],,;:-:,c·:-
College w11t ,11s,o:lpn"~'::t t~ ;:;:::.y
durin;; the sn,,;~'nd~n:t"7 ur:~~~
the direction 0: )1:- J.:':-_': W~-
B~ JIM WITtlt:Rt:l.l. (lLt(ttn;: nml !l<- .. t~n Ifl1itruelo(1
111<1 )!r :--;....11 )!.·tc"lt !nt'''' luhU·
1'''11 I" liw Enl:luh d.. llarln ....nl.,
"n<.1 th,' !1l',JI'lI rt:'<','nl "r"it ...·l I., II
....llllt·r "'purlo f ..ftl .....
'Tbi' " ....~ th~ '.4.t:';ttht:·r l;t·t:s, th ..
:TllLrn:- ~~t<t·t~l th(· mt"mt.,...r, lJ! iJ
~"':~:-:)' Li.r;~ c1utJ bt"{"·txnt'"S. Tht:.
;:;'~:t....~ .. '..;! thr B..H" Sila ('''Iub i,j h)0:: :.:,...x c-...?i.:::;x",::,s cf E.-~'C'~~~ ;~-
h.---:- C-c'~~i~ ~n E'\:'t'"~:L \\-~.- ~
pJ.J lA-..:..s ~--e'~':.±~' :~.Kofn :::0 t.~
"'IL\rS sn~·~ t.:':;'ci\: p..:,.:!t?~.eC :,:)':',:;c ~~'$:.K:-::- ... !~
,"\c';S ~':;("::"'~: tr..3.~ ~~.f' s-:"..J~~'::.:.s &:
t ReprintE"d f:-crn }J.adf"moiw-Ilt- r.;.~.j~ ~:"'<l:.~ :..~ ~ j:'~'--iti.~,,:::o: !2i!
in the Sorth ld.3.ho Junior CoU~)' !-.!t":1 ('"x::-Jt"'"~ ~!,,",i't'" stc..:k.:.r-'"1!,~l~":l\,.~e-;
Re,ie-u',,) HeN? 1:; \l.-b....a! r:-..cst !"ne'O r'~::'t'" ~:n g::s ":t.h \ ~~,""'C~ ;'"t~;"-.s,
" <"h.me<· "I,!,'Ul<'" tilt' 01\<' dol.
L.r :l1,;lk.·... lIt., r",-.'ft'r ..1l.:1"1.. fu(
~,;-,:':.!':;,: !, P.,! K.I~i"'J, put'lICIt)' ',\lnnltll: .. 11<,'''' I~atr or Iii-ad dtb.
-t'_i"'-""-""). TIY- cl'.ll! di'.', Ihi' ".>!'~ ,io >",rk." do 1>"!lIl • .uv.! IlJc,I tjt"loU,
,-:;.<:~.;: th,nUl:h f'/1·Ih,'-,l""t· .1'U· 'n,.. ,trawm.: WIll tA- h....d .H 11M'-
.;:~_y p.r'..,,\·jt.,1;nc (:"'.;..*Tlpt",r1tj'\t" Uf"t!V1·· )1llru.by, {lo'" :!l Ita'f'U"" and ltw.-
. ~~" ,'1::;. ..!':~ l·t.> "~~..-:ht s,.;dt-' up"
-"",""t,,,-,... ...r..1 ~!~ ":'Id full m"'!"'.!,,, "lIm"r fu:r<:1 nol t,.. I,rt':k'nl. 'rkk.
,n:: .....")j ~y,r:;>,,:hy tn n..,... i,',-", clnd .. t, fot' the ruttl .. III.ty tlI' oblalll<d
, from "ny duh nwmb.·(. A .kl lIU';'
non In t~ n .... r ful!.!( .. ilbo bI
"L.nnc'<l.
\\ick.
3gn.~~ :.s s.t"X)' ,_'nl.y·
Big. hulky 5V"e::.te:-i I the difft:!'-'
enc-e t~t\\'€"""~n you -"L..~ t!'.R S""..1-eate:-
is \vha t s,et.s you of!'. Tt-rt' ..<~~-' :r~t.s \I,'f¥kl)' .:l! 5 pm
7u--'~;'~'''' In rOf.'~ 1(lt5....~ i!t~r~ the
;';~" rr"''''',DI',~ <t",..l:U an<j "IMo" '''1 Th,' dub .. ,I ..n<b II.. ",,,koIl1o" 10
~.;,.,..s :1:';j(~h,"p "nd an-,..',. '.'! th;· "ny' UllrrMl ..t1 ",xi bum" ~nl.
!;"",1"""y I,k.•,.,..,. Tht"r~ "t<' ,.p- P'''I. ur.JuI !.!r .. , {)\l..,. .u ... $2 " )'('iilr
;r.,:U:,,'i .•-:~ :i.: ,n..rr,~"·r< .... 1th Ttl<- ,.and the r....t::.. uM)" ,now b lIlrNd)'
,;~:.,.." ,,1, A:;"~ WM!r,n ,BJC, ,.n Ih". .d0l_,
~ VocatlMal.~
t"rl.tltnl\, port,. ..milt"'"
d.1y aUft'nOOn ., Mt.~.
1..k'wI' 1Jomif. . .
sweaters '
n...~R.t")t-:"D~"P .."i ~J"j"'" !,,~;'.-.
Spaghetti s~raps ,men k€-ep hop-: m;: U".t> O"'1:QII D~y ~
lng :hey'U fal~·. ~(....:l!-mp~1.:-:-~-en~5of Kt?n t"r.~::~j.. ~ ..:---
Pr~!t)' h.:tnd.:; 4 be-cau..~ tht""· i)n-i ~r::,..:'''s~;?r ~tt::·r'. r"Jf:>:A ;;'t~~"'·!":h-1..
tDuch!. -t .... th .... l.":;;Vf"rs.;~}- c~r ~~.~~
nit: "f:" \'I:&O',\:\: vboln
~ marlom... a\aJlsblr III 1Jl<'
I~brs", k brtDc oprrat~ by
~..... £.k-tard SmIth, llI>rar)
rW't'k., .. hilr -Itm Old." It_Jk" on,
~ madliJM' call cop> 'nat ........ t.
or ~... from b"uk. ~ "l.lllta-
~ at a ....0&1 of 10 .... ab prr
pac... aAd .. _ 4naaW by lhr
IcI.alMo P" .... r ('_p&lI). ()nJ,rr.
for ...,.,.,odortk-. ..bout" br
, pla,..j at thr l..lloruJ (lrMIl ..
..... ~ In 141LCL. &ad rail br
piot-ir...., up ~ f~ •......... d1nc to
)(_ EutII )( ..~, Ubn.rtan.
: ~~ __ ,l\O(JR» Fl~O--"-....
_Frid~y Night, December 18
Boise's Only Teenage Ballroom
presents
L,""'~ .,' 'r-..- A""on-',qn Chrl~t·
; ~:-:.:-~ ,::,~!"'::i :!'l--:':"; t.! 1")' 't\o"4_i C;....rm., .. n,·
I Y1r1':: t,..-""';~~ p;&.r..z lI\"'hn in :,1.(7" t~~•
.cii...~ :";~.it;.;,~.:c-~d:i m f~n~J}ur>',
~h.d ..~ r~"J' 2~). ~C'"("urd..lr.~ hi' th~
~.a4rI". Dq~ hi:' Yl'r,t·v, w('r ...
~~,':'!"ii ()t;~ !tV~ mlllv)o a )'rar,
~t••: ~';"A'~t L, S, finn r,,}\\,' pl'lhtll
,~, ..~, :-.:<!:''f l!1 a day'. Tilda)'. ('ant.
,~("- ... ,:", -:lJ/.f)(j, dIHpt'>nt {j".~ilCN
~!.""~-l~-~/"~:,~,!,:".~.~U!~Uff~, '
SWAN & WARNER BROS. REC
9-12
T'c .. C11.l!I'<l Statl"f 'prndlln"!1 3.1
i ""'_;;""~('hn:"IT'.-l!l t,,~ it. y,.,unnfl
. ;:-;-;--.e'" !ll'!e'tfly 10 trlillinrlnYlrl'
. rre.•~ Cln;Hla. It is II IfJO-milllon.
i d<.>lhr /'JI~lIinn..,,1 .. __ .- ...... _._-, __ ...__ .~. ..... -... ...... ~_>o"'O"_ •. _Music' by The Hitch Hi rs


















- BJell 0 PN D.UP'.
BJC Students Invited,~;'.- __~.\ 10- ;:~. ; ... ,~1'1\'\>~ ,.l t1~,r':l~~
. ,>,.·10,", ",.",':'011>' "iI'li To Annual V-Teen Formal
.'i t': ~q.!... iu.hatf'")· l!ru,~1'): AH Hiftt.(~ JUh:iff \.~(.'Ut-t:.- .. Inti
, , ~;r,· t,n ow. ti~.l; ~:..:~'""'::~\ 1!,~:h ;";.djH",ll ~hJ':!!'nh ~~rf" in\';lt~(1
'". A1'f!tH.\tU:';lh'l~ ~.) '0 .d~~·r:(f th~.. Annu..d Y..Tn-·u· For.
".' '.\r,-l \,·";lh.~Hl ~h.~ikc.._.f :l:...d ~u l.w- t~d!J ·ru~-NLIY. Iki." 2:'
,,,!;,: 1::dL'ltl III .·n .•, ll"~11 ., t" !:! I' m. "I I!I,' Y\\,C,\
..~:'·!;~;qiFl;d,~)' .'l"('llini;. i 'nit" ~hf·:n\. \~t (h •. d.Jncl· h
;'~-,t'~' l..;'\:,ha(O I!,dl !~tt.t; ,·~tl~-nI~.r_;ht .\1Hl Ho\.c~:' w1th f1ll.j.
,.... J.'" ~ ~ '.~ '\ ~hl..· :Ir')~(,! HJC' '!l ,;{' !....;llJ; l~r~J\'hkd If)' tht' !>.f>-~t1I.'-:-'
it; 4··, ..'nL:'\U1In~ 'rid~("1b C.~f1 t'of," (,h';dn~,.j ;11 lhe
. ',;:, =>'~~ (H,,, kr ~L·lrro{....1. Y'.''t~(.' ..\ '_i!!h"f'
~ ~ .L~n't4.·«_' th~' tr'~/:t"\i)'
,':. :it-.;d.t-z-j' ~\H!t ~h~th'n
;:~~; t,;·~}, ,,\c,;n,:- \ 4\'Hll}'
f l.:,..~f·: rh~lf1t=I..(t ,....t-dn ...
";l- h,,..t,t"''Io'cr. 1",..·,t1j.,...I'
l·r, 'd .1. ~('1.!l,k~~H·~~Hl:'S-t.
.. ~ ;', ::-;:\.1</.. ·' CrH~<'.~ (;1l
,t ~!~., ,,\fL).nht' .,j.=f\'.,'. he:
.:.t:i'i . ' ~" :. \
$-,[;-,- '~:!~!' '<it}' \\ .t"l (·'i..r;:·kn·.·'(~'!'
~ (~,i: ,:.';. thr p--,:'h .. ~rvl tlw'
:t.:.,f~ ;";: '~" 'tl\~n \\,~~ L!urr-," ..1;
~ l:,'~ '," ::,", :;:,d~;f~,~n (hffJ!'111t j
:. l;:~~ , ,',:,,! dHrtf'i~: Iht" _r'\ll;d1)' j
""', ;\~ 1111"" Ik.p'l"l "0"11.\\' TIIHI' 1'11111,\"
'l ~l"":" !hr,' !:ltn "\'~"'ll~' pq p{'P~)l,H
'",! l'Y :}h" ~,t~~.dl :~U<1!"1 t~ ,';.11 :"('''' .lJhl "I\! }:"I~('"
,fTl""WIo tlntJJ J 001
',1,., .L.} nli~ t.l~(' ,.Uh,'lt.ll• f "osn ...\"
fi.'" <1'1<1,'111 .'I<'lh'">',
,,'q""1'h rf\lprLliJllHf"nt .; q: "Ti'P 1ft'"
) .';. ;t"~ fH"hf'ilukd tlf'\ t ",; 1,. .'t1tJ"!i"~,dV.snl'l)'
"'" [:lm M·rl.'~ :IT'" n~' TI·t~ ..n;\l·





'.: t:' ~ : \'
;'~ :.
~',. "
','·:.\;!j-d CI",t at":"!., lEt'
;~.., !:!:!O,:lt. ",\~f~"" l~hH~'··~.
• :". ri. flo-!"11 Ih},'\ ;tlltl
C Young Republicans
opt Party Platform
\'1 e.' it ~~ !':"plJhJkdf\\i on C:ifllpU'
,,'l.'f'::',! ~h,' 1~";'1,,1:11("1'111 ,.( !I",
lily ,",I oIII'W Ill' Ih... rnlll)wln~
:!lJ::'-,n
"iI., I· 1:".;,,1\'(',1 Ihal Ihl' 11"1.«'
·.oi"f ,'''!!!'i;'' rOllnl; It"pllhlkan
,'1;' d,·· ljll"nimo\ul)' ~\ll""'rl th.'
.,:/f" rLllf"rt11 .Iraf!{'il lit 1111'
:0',1~;d l"l\al COIl\'"nllllll III !'i\l.1
nnti"" .\1111 Ihal Ih" I11I1J'll"lly
Hi" ,I"" llI"mlli'nl II" l\\l/ll,nrl
.. PI""IH :-:,,11,,1\:11 ('ol!1mll .. ~






'T'ie th» "ight be/ore Ckrietma«
uiid all t1m.JI~uhtile c(Uu
Nt) a l'rea/u,'fj is IIUrring.
Carnmha}! QIJ~.I'g~uL __ , .. -
Tile liloc:killgll are mltlgillU C:Oll
lI!luh" cuidado
1/1 JWI"'6 Ihal Sf. .\'irlW[tl8 willfeel
" o[,fi/JiU/".
To /t'/II'" a [eto C:OlSlJlJ uqui' alld
all,'
I'",.. Cllieu II Cldeu (il MOllie/hillY
IJ(Jt' til if).
l.o» lIi1l!)" Ille' ""(lyylnl nil «aie ill
IInir <"Will ••
."·UUit- iii n'l'"ido1! and }iQtlU' in flU-,
jUflWi'-',
7'h"i,' lilr(,· rubezu» «u lull "I (Jo"d j
rltilllJt I
Th,'y ('.,/,rnJ" ;/'1<' old Santo will'
briu!l.: ....t" ..., •
1"I}><l ill d<II';'. al the <'111'11v'r saloon
.\lllil lmn'<'ho «iurr II,id."/r.',,"U01I.
.\1'1 'P1UJ i» .~...;ttt·ny ',n"ld" ((1 I'tmf-cuul,
Slti"i"lJ h r r rolling ],iu para
11'1(lHII 1111.
IfA<lf 1'(~11(J u.'iJ! ('.0'11(" in, i,t man·
Hrf" (',/, r{lIilJ
I,ir "I' la;rlh .. SrI'"~ S/"lllIJI ..d Bun.
I;"''' rl1t1f(UI<!t:1
.-lll<f ,II"",,, "';// .. ""! hi", t" /'cd
lI"·t~1lfI n'uht
".lftlTl( ('hr;,I""(Jx I" "II, /Il,d 10
u!l U !J(;(HI,dght."
'-'("<Hlll'linwllts uf
IlJC EI C1ul> E~P:HWL
PageP'ive
"JlCSTJ'I_:\n: n:nTWf(',\n:
"" .1nlrtl I') tilt' ISJ(' l.t:S 'SlUS
f'Jr Wl.l:l,1;4 I. I.r,'udl}' dl."I,,)t'd
lJ) ('''"111'' t:, 'W •• M-t-ulld .... 111....
I..r rtliluf b.1 ) "lIf, aud ,·o,<'d.
itor fur Ih .. ,·..JI"lnl: }rllr, Tit ..
"" "ttl II" .. 1:1\,," h) ttlr I '"hlll1'
hb !'it·I... I".I'" I',..,.. .\ ......<'1.. 11011
fur t",ill;: oUht,,"dill/: ;alllon.:
}'·.:Irt..........t"'lII JlUllof (' .. II"C ....
STUDENT REPORTERS
ARE SANTA HElPERS
1\ I',,'·("hrlslmas \'lsil was pahl.
I,>' HOU:-:Dl~1' sl'lfft-rs lJnda 1'1<'1"
"11,1 ;m,\ ~hrj(''' Williams, who "C·
nl!11l'ill1i<'d IDAHO STATES~IA,",
"''\''1':11'''1' r<'porl{'r 1.illbn Moir
"Ilil I'holo}:r:,ph(,t .la'k RolJ(,tbo"
10 th,- A,b ('ounty ,",ursinI-: 1I01l1/'.
'n", .!Iltlenl r<'I"'rlers 11<'11)('(1
(,,,11:1'11,,Ih,· lisl ill (1Jrisim,\s g-ifl
whlws of all Ihe ITwn l,nd wmr1<'n
Il;l!lt-n~s. whil'h 'ITt' prllll,,,1 "arh
Il'~""ml"'r ill 111,· STATI-:SMA:-:.
Hoi ....• Valley dli/"Il' :md l:ruUJlS
('''I11rihu!,' 1111' l:jfl~ whil'h ar .. diS'
ll'lhukd 1,1 a p"rly 'It Ih,' hOI11P.
The BJC Publications Staff
wis~es to its advertisers
THE MERRIEST OF CHRISTMASES
and every wish for a
PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR
THANK YOU FOR YOUR PATRONAGE
Lizz Chandler,
Advertising Manager•
TOm"ll"I\' 1I1!{hl 1\ t !I p,Ill,. In
~ 1.1"'; 11l~1I111l1'. n Chrblmu!l
r,,1 '''Il;;f''~l nnd ChrlAlrllllll "lIr.I,.. -,
\\ill 10" h .. J,I, I1ccorl111111 to Ann
hlofliLlfl 111111 John W!lAon, Rl'n.
,I "",'!lIll"n. l\Inr!tnrl't SIt'lllll:'ll'
11h In dlllrt~t' of thl' re!f!'t'llh.
'nf~, 1111,1 fichool dolh!'8 !1l't! In
r.
KBJC
a Happy New Year!
- ·----"-'''1:11:\':''11,\ ,.
·1 "1 ;\111-"- 'n' ~P"I'IN






1 .... ~~ ... 1l1III
"1~' 1~>J1l: dlslllrft'I';I,')cphonc calls
I
"\'O'rag,' ~,'\'{'n I1llnult's (In n 110r-
, '.', I mal hU,S.I.I1I'h'.S ... (.h.I,}', h,.U,.1 <In, ..Christmasr Ih}' Ill' ~q Un'I"17111 "I, .ro, .. r. " II . I' :1\'0'1'1Ig., Illn,' min\llt>s, /'"'11,1 hi,. '1/" I.' 1",1,' (II" I r," ('I, . .. ... .. .
Om/A, wirh 11'1'.</11 h"II,1 n",1 ... 11,1, i ' • -.
/'I"r~'~ thr ..1,1 "'"" I'll Ihr I,c,rnl, BUY A HOT CHOCOLATE
..:' S",,'II!! S.,n/ll! lIlIll Kt't Il
, -(rum "MhlniJ:ht Mn~ll (or tl1l' • HOT CHOCOLATE
1l>'lnlC Y,'nr" hr ".>nr)' WlllIR' F R E E
wol'lh '-"nIt el'lI,.\\'.








H A IRe UTJ R D STEER DRIVE-IN85 ,Cenls PA~:~UT• ON.~ PElt CUSTOMER
Shlll..,ll nelorll Ipt'n, 11111Snlur· ' • COUPOll .~xplrcll ~ccm~r 24, 1964
Y III Ihl' ('nllC'lt~ or Idlllm, IUe's STA1'E })ARUF.R COl.I.EGE Oa,den City - 1100 If9tHh¥oy
I (II "Ev"rymnn" ...... lIt'ntl'd the!) VI_to AYO, _ Stalt St,..,1.oo. 'al",llw "_,,.
III'VllllTlilrnlll)' pIny nt thl! HIgh 71 r Idaho Street . lAd., Hant .. n ""I.valdI's Work.hop nttllr ,tourinIfIL __ .:...---------II. ......"'_.... _




FlIther or the Amerlean Chrisl.
maJl card Industry was Gl.'rman .
born Louis Pranv; who in lHi·' 11<"
gan making cards In Roxbury,
Mass. By IR80, accordinv, 10 the
Read .. r',. J)IKe",t, his Ilrc~s~s WI're
turnins: uut flvc million a yf'ar
(the bh:l:,-'st U. S. firm now prlnl!!
F dd ~
thaI many in n day,. Today. (',lftls-r'- ---' _. Tee ~n"~""IJ~'I"" -'lom" In50,OOOdltrerl'ni dl.'!IiJ.:n.~..e . .' --.--..-CU-I-1-IU-I-I=---l-J.1=~~---I--
-~----------'--- ... ---------- . The United Slates produccs :l.l
-----'9--12----:---- :=-...:..-:.Adm;;$.50-------· .-.~. millmn-('"'hTi!rtm;TlI"tTl'{!lITiyr.riF ]IM
, jmflOrts--neaNy--'lOmllfion --mon!,I--·,---~---:""~




With the ChrIstmas' vacation
starting soon, students and faculty
will be leaving school work.behind
. for a while, nnyway:toimjoy- the
comforts ·of 'home and the festlvl-
.ties of the season. On behalf of
the executive board I would like
to wish the students. ~<! facUlty
._"_ of BJC..Jh.~__~! ot~!!~~'y~r this
. vacation and a --.;;;}ewardlng New.~-':
h- Year. CRAIG HEILMAN,





"Rashomon." a widdy acclaimed
Japanese film, will be presented
Jan. 29th at South Oregon Col·
lege. Their college paper is en-
titled The Southwe!lt. Boise Junior
Coliege Ilill also present this play
during the second semester under
the direction of "'Ir. John \Var-
wick.
Faded jeans (they are madt? for
movemeilt I.
Suntans (they connotate warm
skinl.
Dark sunglasses (they cut off
the language of the eyes).
WIIAT'S l:SSE.XY?
On the campus of Everett Jun-
ior College in Everett, Wash.. a
poll was recently taken on the
bk'1ck patterned nylun qu('stion. It
was found that male students do
nut like this fit'W stocking fad.
Men claimed the stockings looked
nice on girls with \'aricose veins.
only!
. .
The ROUNDUP is now receiv·
ing the OreKon Dall)' Emprllld,
compliments of Ken Uranga, sec-
ond semester editor, now attend-
ing the University of Oregon.
WIIAT'S SE.'XY?
(Reprinted from ~(ademol'ielle
in the Sorth Idaho Junior College
Rel·lew.) Here is what most men
agree is sexy: ~
Big. bulky sweaters (the differ-
ence between you and the sweater
is what sets you. off>.
Big. flannel nightgolo\'t1S (these
work in the same way as the
sweaters).
Simple hair styles (they're easi-
er to run fingers through).
Spaghetti straps (mef\ keep hop-
ing they'll fall I.
'Pr~tty hands (because they
touch).
• •
The National Newspapers Serv-
ice has awarded th(' Conalr an
"A" for last year's spring semes·




'iiiIIII'"---.1\ 0r..R» fill 0------.........
Frida! Night, December 18
.... .
Boise's Only Teenage Ballroom
presents
SWAN & WARNER BROS. REC













BJC SKI CLUB INVITES·MEMBERS~
C1.-\TIIF;IUSG .-\not·so ttU.. Vun,'h b.>\\,1 lit th.,. ('hrhtuuu formal
ure (left) Ann :UcKlbbt'n, Crill, Uellman'. dlde, ( ..rnC"'!' )Ir. uet
~U.,.. "red lIun-le, Will (rleht) .~la.rliyn <'"nmi" und K ..IU. )1.)'.
Thl" St'U ballrooOl w"" gllll)' 1I1"('ur"t..d ,dth II hug .. "'1"brUlih
snowrnau,anda ~1II,,11fUl8t of .. '.,.ra:r ....n. ,·u, .. rt'd with .now. "..,
Ultc,hhlk"r .. l,rol'llIed the muslc fur thb I,re-hullll ..y lI"n...,. lU'C-"ord·
Ing t" liener,iI ('hulnuun )Iary ~ldSru ..nL )I"n)' .tud ..nt..... mid·
ered It "uUt' of the bt'.1 formah ..I ..r h..11I on Ih., U.J(.' (·liIIIVU .....
nu, 00d)' Ihop hMi
a Iinle lroubko Wllb .
Ih .. ir bulldinK 1IOttwY .... :....
Ill.. tunw.. .... up tuUbJOat-;1iltlllr
can ktIep tbf10 wwtc -,~i':
TIlt' h'm1l(!rat~ ~tIt ....
or JQint' work eatlIIl)ltlt,a.
pl~t~c<di-.;/
..
Pmfun;.: M1I.1 1).o~Ir.n 111.'lrU"I"rl
Th" W"!'~I.·lilt' w,·.lth,'r ;:l't,;. !til' .wd :\11' :-.i" •.t1 :'o!":",,!f In.·....dddi·
mort' ;:1t't'ful th,' rrll'mb"rs of ,I tl.on (') !tt<. En.v.ll,h 1.[.-IJi,rtlfwnll,
fedrly br;:c dub tJ<'com.,~. Th'.' "nd ttl" ",·"t (t·.·.·nl pro)<.,'1 1.4 "
pUll""'" of th,' !lJC Ski Club b t" W!ltt,'r "'!".n, r"fft" .
"unlll' camplh ,kl"!',; fur th.· pro· A .-Il"lfl.· •. "hulIwtl fur "tI,· <1,,1.
mOl ion of Ih•., s,.,n 'jf skim.:. -- ,\I'. l.lr lll•.tk,." llh' !"',If<'r ,-ll;':lbl .. for
<:ordlO!: 10 Pill K.lh,,,.I. l'Ublil'lly -."mun,: .• fl,"'" 1~lIr "t 11<-",1 .,.)11.4.
:,h.drlIli!n. 'I'll<' dub do(',; thl.1 "Pl">- ,kl , ... rk.l. 'k.1 '~Int,Mil-! 'kl I)(JoU.
molln!:" IhrtJu!:h on·th".s[o!'.' ,I,ll, Th,' ,In,wH!O: w,lI t>r hdd .:at 1m-
vity. provltlino: l'um'l<'ulin' aeUvl· ,:\Iolld.,y, D.·,' ::1 rtt.· ..UIlIt ".lId 1M
ties amon!: II., "n,:ht sid•., uI'"
-nernbl!rs and safe and full in:l!rut'. \llnll"r IW'.·'.l r~11 t~, 1'("·""-111.·rkk·
tion and sympathy 10 "'win's and 0'1,. for lIw r"ffl .. 1l1.>'yb<- obt"IflC'(1
t){'ginnl.'rs. from 'In)' duh m.'tnt,,·r ,\ ski ~uc·
!loll in tl:1.' n,·"r lulllr.. "bo b-
Th,' club meets w{'('kly at 5 p rn.
TIIf'~days in rr",rn \l~;'<; 1I.'re the 1'1.,nne,1.
club members di.sCU$S and I'kw ski Tlw dllb ,,"t.'n,b it, wr!o)/l\O" tl)
films, talk shop, i1nd drt.'i11T1of th,' any· In 1.-r."'I!<-.l ",kl bum" pr~rll,
far·i\wilY slopt's. 'l1lere "~no al)- p,.. t. or futlJro'. I }tJ,.,. 'HI:' $2 II )'filr
proximal"ly :)/) rlW mb ..,f'l......Ilh ttlt' and Iht' n'·I.~.....qr)' ,now l:l 1I1rNdy




(,1lrUlmllS ... ny Wm "- ....
r14Y'lilttrnoort lit Mr. Wmt
Utl'l\ .. ·~.
Tilt: Sf:\\, VF.RIf·,\X Vholo
t'0I'Y OllU'hln .. , t",dlahlr In th<-
Llhrllry, I" 1M'lnK 01M'(at ..r1 hy
)(r,.. nkharrl Smith. IIbrllf)'
cl .. rk, whll .. ,'1m Okk ..y' I"ok .. on.
Th" nUI"hln" ran "01'Y' 11,,1dt .."t ..
or IUIKl'!Il from hook", or IIUle"-
dn.... at a "''''t or 10 " ..nl" .... r
11IlKe, lind wa' dOllat"d h)' th"
Idaho I'owl'r ('oml'"ll)'. Ordrr ..
ror r"I,rooudloll" ,.houlrl I....
I'lal'f!d Ilt th" Uhrary ('Ir"ulll-
tlnn dC1lk b.~· 10 a.m" 1\1111,'all I>f'
I'lrked up Ilrt"r 12, lJuordlnjt to
~II"", .lCuth )lrHlrney, IIhmrllln.
RIGHT PRICES* RIGHT FABRICS* RIGHT COLORS
IVID.S,










U".In!.'t! '10 tttl' 'U(' I.J·:S no.s
tur 1!liJ.:{.r..a I.. !,r..udl" dl'I.I<,)rcl
h)' ('olllli .. t:, ""' ......"'''d ....llU....
Irr filll"r iii'" ) "'i", ,ui,1 ""'('d.
Hor ror Itt.. ('(JlIIIII( ) ..~r. Til..
'1\\\ urd "':u 1:1\ ..1t II)' till' ('"luUl'
hi,. Sdlu .....lk I·,... ... ,\ ....'d"U,,"
t"r twill;: IiUhh."dlnc »m"",;
),-",1", ... 1." ""111. JUllior (' .. lire.· ...
'Ti,,' IIllIlliglit bt!fore ClI.ristmas
tl1ld all thrQugh. the C{lJ,la
No a creature iii I;tirri/lg.
Cai'a",bu,!! Qlie Pll~U!
1'1,e gtot:kilf!lB arc hrll/gillU CQ11
ttlluho ruidtulo
I" Iw/,," tku! St. Nichola» unll fed
obliutu!o.
To 1""I'c a -{ell.! casali aqui' aJld
alii' .
{',,1' GhicCJ.-l/.....Chica (1/ 1i01ll1'l1ii"U
/JV" /l1l~).
Los. "illOIi ",... JillUf}f}lfd ul] /;u/ ... ill
thei« "<1111(10.
-8"",(' III "(~tid,,. and ,om ... ill 1)(1•
• - ···-jUUl.(I,'>(.
Th~il' tuu; rao""" al} litll of good I'
thilly" .' .,' . I
TIH'lI U/H'I'UII '/11(" old SU11111 will'
i".;" u.
1'01'<1 i~ d<'1('11 III the corner saloon
.'fll)/ hararh» ..ill~.·mid-af teruoon,
.lfatllu i. "'iltil/(I br eid .. III ... ·"I.i·"u.
Shi"I/I(I h ~ r rolli,,!! "i" paru
mtllWU(J,
11'1.<'11 1'''1>(1 ,....1( (''''fir 'ill, ill tnan.
licr rrtr01l0
f.il "I' lih .. Ih .. Stllr S/AJllyhd fla".
tjf",' cftlftfJlldu
;\lu/ ,11"",,, ".i1/ ""d /Oi", to /I('d
...illt " right
",I!('I'/'i/ (·hri.,IIIi"~ I" til!. /HId I"
ollil !/1Ir'J<i ~dyht:'
--Collll'lilll"llts uC




BJC Students Invited~':_!~~.:')"'-,t!(" h ~sht.~I)~ a U'lt.-In·
".; .;:.:",,"'. ""i"",·'j;dl)· \\ h"11 To Annual Y.Teen Formal
,'" ". ,,;,;, lur,.' iml'hlrj' l.,nnf:· i All 1>.. " .•' JU/Il"r ('(ilk,:,' iill<l
~." Lh" un th ... tj1i-: ~:rn'''':'"l'11ijt~h S"hO::OO:J) :dUt!t'ut:o. ;tU. iU\'Uc'-Cl
"'" Al'l'tu.'llll'ltd)' "": t" ,.Ilt-n,l Ill<' .\nllll"l \".'1"'1"1\ For.
',;." ",I \\'lIlt,," :;/I,","'! 11>;01 I.. l~· Ill'ltl ·I't','",lav. [1.,( •. ::'.111 I . •
~...::~~"; ;-.in~: Ht('h:\l'"l I", tin ;Ji !rV!h ~i II} ]:.! P tU, ~,~ ti!t4 Y\\·CA,
.' ·j,!':: ...l Frl,b)' "\'I'lIlIil:,! '11", ll ...tll{' ,.j I h ... bn",· is
; ::.,. , ".,',' l"'('lur.- 11411 Lt.!; "~k.'/1IJ;.'!l1 illlll 1!/",1'~:' Wilh Il;U.
i! '.'.,. Ih., t~.nl d HJC,\,,," !"'ln~ l'm\l<l,'<! h)' Ill<' ~IY~II"~,
;. tJ:l-~,,·nL:lu·.Ul\. j -rid\(.f?,. c,n bt- obt.:i1n("t! at th(~
~:: .'. :'d;:·'· {)h"·i.'·( ~tarr"'{L 1 \'\'-'('1\ uH1i'-t~
;" ,; ~"'.'. ,:'·f ,1::l(·•.,·t,·-(~ HII:' tr~Ji:(:J;.·, ~
\.: ::> " ~r-r'~~\'hcr>,", ~.ntl ,;;.c1:nn J
;' ': .., ,';".,; I'l.,>, \\(~r .. \,1\,1<11),1
t:~:.;: I ~ (I!~\'i~"r ch:'"t:c<! ~JJ:n("~
~~~,. ·I:i••·. hll:·.t.-.· ......-r. _l~"'l·~ltl ...J .. 1
",,;.;:' 't> L.o(·l~...v'h·(J S)i<.··t~.1t-{·th~,t I
l.! '"'," ~"'-":1 H~;Hh"t" C"':i t ~C1i un I....-
,-'.t~ 1: ~,.~. "~ !h." ..\ti;lfHjt" ;Ii.:u.'·e h('f ..
~i":""" ~ ,~: r::" ('.nt~t·;,\·pr i
7~~,'t;~.': ,:'~l:~hkd (·~~'t.l :,hd tn~:
~J~,·,t \ . L~(' IH,,,'I:n. ,\l~··c t"June"', {
~~~<- ii~::\l,_·k. 't,,,tt'fl 11:')-""1 andl..~')',,':.''" - i
s'~~:~~,d;f i,·l.li~>·\\iilJ fC.\I'ot'.rh'f1l.'l.'".J:
• eft 'r:::j:~:~ tlif· r ..~~·h.lsn~' ttw l
Jl%;..d ! t;j;.:" ~',!li\·t ~tJn \\~}." hlurt("!.I!
.1 j;',~.,,~ ':'.,'1, m"klnl: i! .hllio'llll:
1 t;r..:;.-:,' ,;::tl (hlrif1f: th~' r~IJ)~IU>' ~
·~W;,: "'!1"" .1! HII:""; I>r:'!'II,- i :'IIOSI),\ \. Til III ' "-1111),\\'
ri."W ;!:I,.·~"l ti"fH. ~hf' hhn \\';Lfi.l!~ 'Ii"' J'~\iHJhr
~:i. :" "',,'01 Ly 11.1<' p.m,II1 ".'1,11./ i~ :''1 :,\,'\\" all,l ",\1 r:,,~,'"
..t'to ", :" t(''l-l" ...jC, until 1 '~-j}
11,,,·· '.:.i;;, did ""I I;.h.' a'!\ ;'11(' .
'If ,,~ :1",. !rn·,llllknl :Wli\'ll)'
"'111q-rh pn!r'rfainnH'nf '. on "Tn;} 10'!






,\ pn'·Chl'islmas \'i.sll was paid
b)' ROC:"1)UP slaH"fs !.inda Ber·
('Itd aile! Mari('i\ Williams, who He·
cOll1p'lIli"d IDAlia STA'fE.s~fA:"
/1"W"P"lWf r"I'0rt('1' ·-Lilli'.!n· :'fOjl"
'inti pholo~:r;ll)ii('r Jack Roht.,rlson .
III III/' '\da ("flunt)' :"lInln~ lIunl('.
TIl<' ~I\ld.'nt r<'l~Jrl<'rs 1H'1pt.'{1
n,mlllh' lilt' h.st ot Chrislnns ~:ift
u'isll<'s of all Ill<' /11<'11 :Jnd women
palh'lIls. \\ hich ar(' prink,] ,-ad,
J).'('t"rnl .. r in Ill<' STATI·;SMA:",
B"is,' \'alk)' <'iliz,'ns and l:r1lups
<""nlrlbul(' th .. giflS which an' dis-
:ril.Uk,1 at a p"r1)' :.1 lilt' 11011W.
(11KO un l'"ur 111311








Y"'w,: /("';'Ihli,·"ns on c:Il11I'IlS
,if,!, ".1 lh,' l'iiH plllllorm ()fth ..
IJff;'i1.f-;fl:~\\-·-III' thl'. t"Il"wlllt:
.if)!Hlji,n --._. _.~-------_ ..-
\\,.:IISI:SII,\ \'




:; 'I~l "I )!,Ii,'s hUI (;,."lks"
FIlIUA1'
".],IU Palan'"
nf'cMd H,·\·j,'\\, IAlII!!: dlslnl1l'l' I..!"phone ,'ails
an'ra!!:(' s.,\·,'11 111ll1l1t"s on a nor·
l1Ial hllslrll'sS .Ia)· hUI on Christmas
:1\','ra",· lIin.· mllllll"s.
'il.. II H""l\'.,.1 lhal Ih.- tlH IS(·
lr.i"r C"II,·!:" Ymllll: H"ll1lh!klll1
"1h.l'"·,, "l1ilnlml)u~I}'lIllpporl 111I'
·,Ur .. 101:11f"rm draft!''' at Ih('
~I ~:,II,"n;" CllIlv"nllon lit San
r~nri"',, ,\n,1 lhul lhl~ ttlllj(lI'lty
th" c1uh I1WlIlh"1'1I do' lllllillorl




r..~,hf· r..m· i., o"''''illll tI/./,
"'",, h i~ ('Iff i., l',rI.. '"111 "'co ,.('.I!
l)o/llt, l ..../h ;,. ....tll hll"ll (l,,<i e.. lrl,I .... ...._
I'II/"/;~ Ih(' "Id ",all 1>1/ fhe "£lIn',
S"nlll! 811,.,/1/1
..-fron; "~Iidnh~hl Mn~~ (or tl1l'
D)'lnlr Y(.nr" h~' lI('nr~' WIlli»·
wurth ),011 jt ("n ..w.





HA IRe UTJ' R 0 STEER DRIVE-INCOR ANY85 enls .PAC _OUT_ ON1-: PEn CUSTOMER
StUdrll1 R(:lotll Ilpcnt Inllt S/lIUr. - • Cutlpon Ell:lllrl!lI Dt'cemllC'r 24, 1964
~ At thl, College or Idaho. We'll. C Oonl," elly -'1100 lrooctwoy
It or "!-:VI'I'ymnn" ....('Ilcntcd thl! 51',\1'£ BARnER OLLEGU Vlllo Avt. _ Sial' SI~,I
I I'· Pallvl.w A'ItlIII' .
eV1l1morn Illy piny /It thl! HI"h 71I Idaho Street Ind .f Hartt,," loul.YOI'lIhool's Workllhop nrtcr tourlnltllL_...:. ...,...... .........' ..... ..1Cnmllllll·nnd ('ntln" ntthn SUB, ,J.'
Toni"!';,,\\, Ill~hl III f) p.IlI" In
': t.U~ tt1~tlfUI(!t " ('hrl!ctrnn" .,,"' ......_~~~~ ...__ "'__ ._
tol ~"'II:f"~1111111 Chrllltl1\11sllIlr·1 ;.-,;...-----------, I
\\111h,' h"III, llI:l:ordlnu to Ann
hlr,rnl:lIl lind John WII80n, !t1'1l.
"I d'"irnwn. Mnrltllrl)t Stephen-
,n I~ In dmrlto or till' refresh.





The BJC Publications Staff
wishes to its advertisers.
THE MERRIEST OF CHRISTMASES
and every wish for a
PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR






-PBKlLSlX , R 0 U N D UP.
II..
----_ ..__ ._-------- " -- ,.""" ... _---,,----_._,," .._-.._--
B Ch '3 8-,(", 1.1':)': 1I,\Hn;Y (Ill K..h BJC E t rt - 1\--.........;"".,;0,;---..;;;.;roncos art a 'bot ""al 1·"..1 tb e r..,.,,-hllll: n e alns Intramural• hOlll1.l8"I UII UIIld...lltllll't! ( .. 11111\-
~ Contests Befor~e . ~';i~':~~:-~r~::t:r"ri {~;~ t~;~~;~III~:; :Bengals Friday Open. With 12"\
move to""r~1 tilt' h"".. b. .. t I .. ,'",;or nw, j J
b
rur J1"r\.;.\cr~";;.llUl_ U..h .. Junl"r ('011 ...:" ~a- ClUI ..n ramutI.l.i ...ICACDe ut Jan. 9 _I .II.. 11)6-1 b"m<' b,,,,,k ..lb&J1 ~_ •. I!~:~m.::"~ .,-
___ . Friday nl,hl' "b.,o Ibry pt.,. , g U.. QY tbliii.,
The Christmas vacation means I" th.. I11..h" SI .. I.. t·nh" .,. .j"r3('11( .... g:UlW, and, ",,-,
f __-' f h I f B' I . f·....11l tor 1tVJr\' o--L;;:reecorn rom sc 00 or most oise 1-'r,.,.I.. " .." ,.o.l Ih .. U,un,-o ",mA..... !.. .' • "'.. ~4
Junior College students. but the! 'JIll "I II 1'" IU_ that tt~ nUII.toorof,
athletic grind will continue for the I 11.l(" "ttl I UI lu cliliJ ""I'III:"! Iy" tll(1I('(j up lot'"
basketball team whl'n the Dale I f"r ... In 7j tl.t_..di.• t Ih" haAfk I i.:.. :~1""I is' 2Q IfIi.UnL
Chatterton coachl'd squad int('r-I "f III.. Iklll:: ~I. "I T"in .',,11,.....r-! lU'·h"""t inlo t"-o" .,
rupts the holidays for a trip n'lrth U.., Ihi. lr"r .:, .." tllouch .tho> _;!lw llmn" II tWltn: ,,"-",.
to meet the :"orth Idaho Junior lurH) of "ul"'"I,,,'" oludrlli .... ,.1,- "hot .. IIfa' !I.-;It:UI udi£j
Collegt> tl'am In Coeur d·Alene. I I" .. ' .··:i-. ", . ,durnr,1 '''111''. I ,.. n"b .. iU"" ,.Iu- I .\n)',>fle' (,,'\UI tt.llm'It';"
The Broncos Will make thl' tnp i ,1"",,, ..houhl l::"1 "ul ..nd .IJI,..,,'t!.1 rnllUtnUrn lit richt "'-'
North tu mt"( the tough :"IJC I (II.. Ur""l·..... • 'i t 1
five on :""w Y,·.tr·s Day. BJC will i mUllIl!.1!tl" V~:
• _ •• " '<Y'. , ! c<jlty fl\rt7tbo-f'1 If'*> "'.'play a ~econd ",1m. ,l~,llnst th'l "'" ! . ;.. r.:""n,', ,r: 1', ••1: .• " .,"
same :"IJC school on Saturday! ". j l...r l'.~ll·,H". ,,'
night. Jan. 2. I. :.(,:,-.~:l: ,~~::~'\;f\ -tl~!~~:-!~~.~-lB:~:~;:io:l"~""~~-~~-------""
In gomg after the pair ot wins I. .;,,"." '''.,d, ...: I" '.!,'r~.I,,'·r 1.'1' i
the Broncos Will be out to pay, ,.".- \",,! .\. ['l"" Wn•.· ttl,'r .. ' CECIL'
back the northtllrn club for a pairl I;!" ~"'<' "'l~~', 'l'd! '-Htnf~tIFhtt~l'tor; -/~;
of defl'ats the Vikings to'Jk hom,~' 'i:- ,~.'l!':' ".~ '('" .r."... l"'"lm~ ~,"1)';.'. JADEI
when they vl.Slll'd th., BJC cam· ',t,· I,·,' ·f il-:··k"~1<'.lt M'd, "
i pus last Yl~ar" :-;"',f"l'r ;', \J!:"~;'(c ,tl"'! !" •
, ilome Game "an. '7 _ I .i ' ., 1217 ""_II!'
f Jan. 7 Will find th., Broncos l>n· : t··" " '. \:::".;" ',." 1\0 p'oVl;d
, tertaming the Treasure Valley 'tr"I' '1 ':") "",o1" who;
• Community College Chuckars in .;':" )·IC, .•\:;:,-,':"; VI • ., !}Yl~rv·l
their seclJnd m('eting of th" year \.,j '''] ."..-r.(', ....\ I'
with the Onlario school. The GAS A MAT
coaching statts of the two sehools ., ;.;', ('H';, I(.J 111 !t"IW:- •
initiated inter· school compl.'tition "'. • , .....---------1IIi!!
last y'ear with th., hope that a ri- ._.-'--.-."-
vall')' can be introduced between __.
the two schools. .,
The Intermountain Culll'giate BJC Takes Three Losses During Week
• Atheltic Conterence schedule gPt.s
" underway for the Broncos Jan. 9 HOI'" JUnior (,(,ll...;'''' iJ."kd- -.'··""d ~: ,if ,hn'" "·c·,, '." " .
. ;.' when the Ricks Colle!:._· Vlkini-;s iI,tll ll'.,m wltn,,~,,"tl ;, dl>m_ll \, ...·k [''[<'In,' !fl.' ,: "".' ,n;,· "-,·T·""
; J come trom Rexbur'" to BJC for of Pl......>. dr."ppml; .thn'f' i:_"n,·s t'J .. II k. I . B t
- ; "'. ~ ,.l\\ ,. )UO",1.1t., ewe e n'i ' an 8 p. m. game. BJI·.; <'IIChLln!. n,'rIllesl... 'h'" l'". .." .
j, ~._~ t ~ ~0 ~_' ~'~'_'" lurnhl .• BX"'Hl {tn\ i<s, 1)!lt') ,1 -sln~lt.~ llh;~,;': l.[r;.., .'"'1,1 'Hr'! tj r~;.:~;· ".\.
\J~ ! ..wtbdcK d~_drbt fhp Id.ltil} .::)t~"tf-.. \ dill'f·'n' ..f,,:~, .1-., ';1' f{, .\"-"'.-
[1' ; Ackley Harvey Top r'reshrnen , .i;;'~,',:~:,:;:l,I;;',.;,':',;:_.'.I!',.;,::,,< ..' Friends
H· : , (Ol.tlIHU n,\SIS-.'-J( .1
,i·;, ! E I S L- Th" Bront'l>S almo...t I'IJII.-tl oft t.. ,,!';n-;!>1.I. fI, ,.n t,,1 , ;.1-.." •.',".". .! ary eason 1St Wlldt\\oUI<lh.t\,.t ......naflLIJllrUI .. ,.,.: -".,:. I"'r ".fl' fl .... " ".:.'. '.. • ••
. ,:i,: ".;t "n th" f,rst rll;:ht h')/I1" .<Iand .h"rt< lh.· "'.Il'. d "h:.,· 1\.1," ."".-
<1 ! Thl' winlrss Bol.lE' Junior ('.,11...:,' .. ;:,lIn_.t Ih.' II.lwk, \\tll-," ('Be h,"1 ,,·;,,·;,'Ii<:,· ... Ii;"~ i"r . "",. , •. , 1"i.:"~'I llron.~>s (0-5) tlnd tIM- big ~t'il:hl t:'~o ...:n~'''\'.'rtln ... ",.fOil' n11'I'IIl,: TIl'" l!:l\\k, til' I~ IH"· ... i'·i'"
;1· ., of their scoring ability rl'stmg on BJc /,)·.4" It ... f,r,' ILilf I" L,,· ,k JU,· " TJlJ . ,
r, :~,..- j' Ihe shouldel1ll ot two playt'rs, fioph· Ita. fIJJ)' Ackk)' "".'I til,· .man '1'1 I ," t. ' I I , Il)J·£7 to; 1.. ir!1t1 P; f h' ~r"n" I' ,J
! .: ,. omore Randy Ackley and frt'sh· IM;:,:I)' rt·~IH"hlbl.· for Ill<' l-:.lIll" 1,1.·k "" (",,1"':·<\ h\ '\'"i. '•. \.1"'I; .., man ~ Harvey. ;:..1/11: lnt" .w,·rllll1l' 'IS h .. pfilln"] 21 pO'Ol., i10d IIIJ'\,·v \\'.h '. •
I· '. , Ihrpuo;h 1'> llOinls t .. ICild "\"{'I')" • '. '. II Ih I
-'-•."...·...,.1... Ackley, after II slow slart •. has. ... , . I i. t .' . I .. I'· I""n:,. "h fh'.· (\'" ".":n ,.. '. ttl" ''j. I Ill{':'1.~~,., , •. I hn'~ fir 1 to: 1 ~HrH(' \f)n(JfS. ]o1J.:, ~ fJ
,""'1'l reboundrd 10 relClJIter 20.8 J'otnhl .. ..' , . '1,·nIY ,\\".. II./( ,. 'I;"" "h ... II' Iii! ..0'." , . {I\"k :-.hrill'tlt·r Illt Ib pomh ..
t!' per ga~ o\'er thP. tlfllt tlve ('on· I h·1 t II ] h· tl ',''''ll ;lI1Y 1'·,:llhr .III'l".",}'
~ H . "bo ed h .1WI" .r" LlI"\"'y {'fOW' IS \\"or I. J . I1
1~ , telts. arvey, w atart I t Iby IMJllin;: down l:l rel",un<!j and! lSI 1··no"'''.ILJC II/\'l
l~ )'l!Ilr out with a acorchlnJ:_.29'(l0mt ,.. I _. ..
-..)"" f· I t C·I 'i I' M"rtllg II IMJlfIh. I ~I""!Irl •.: Ih,' II iI,y "'·01' ,., " ,
?~. per orlTh1nCe "ga l'\lI () urno a '11' '\' I I I ,...-
'•...., 1..... I I d"· h. '.It. It tW" ~· .... n", Idt 10 {I II\,' •. fWlltral SlI.,. 1\'111.1- 'd'-. '."'. /'r'" (.' " sn hat lowe <lown IOlOC\\" al . . I . ." " . .. ..",
I; b' till I I I'·' II I.H.lt.... Iiltr In.. Hf ••".~'" mll(ltl ....... f .. 11t...hlflrl .,.-,..•• "t·,,,· 'll-, ." ',.,' 'j '.l'./0 ut I mIl nlll ns lin t'vt'n b.O ,... ... ..". .J ", . b/. I1bl.. to llUll tit", i;illll<' out of l"lHltll" ,Iry "1.,11 j'", "d, 'I.· tt,,- ..c' aVfrngt'. I f h \ kl I' I 1.' I I If: .,l '\"1. ~1(' 1ft" \\- ('on I (~ t_")' f!f"r a (In.~I ""'flll' 1<1 ilnd f f'Hp!$·d \\ lth .1:;"'. A kJ . . '1(.)H Jurnllf'r nn lin ()ul· .. f·t~j\1n(h play. 1h',l s!n"lk hy ISI.' tlH' 1\,..,),,,,../... H~rvr;;. . .... jaG Thl' ""II hlt the rim hut. JlI~II.,..,." dtlll'I"'" '11-7:-'1,1 Schrnder ~.(!wouldn't flU In, ll'"\'ln~ II.JC Wilh' Th,' IIlon/'liS /'/'fllpl"H) '.'iI. '
'~Snow 4>"h Itll ,,'vl'nth I, .. , tu thl' Hawks In! plll}"'d tI\I' rn·"ltl).·n ~'IUii'l d'If'",:
l~ CslV\\'4:'II ~o Ih,' IIl.!lt two )'l'IIf!l. I"1" ~"(1)n" half .. f I'/;tv hlt nllt' 'f,!E au!!',.. .. " .. ". ..0 'rh " . I ft II fl· I 'I . t· I - . . ."
"I.'......... McIntOlh. .. ,.. :1.0 . (',n. mlllll. (' ..1.' .... 1' .. l~. 1",In .. e'.'.m.I"'r."til :lJ1. '''.1' lit..•.It.-II·" Cb.ttl't" .... " :l.4 h/l 1ftItiM.' thrl'\:' 1)I,lnt~ down III .11' .:,,1,. htlt Ihl' tlltt"!"'f"''' "" I"".i Bfel 1.4 :12 lind t ..uk IhC' lI'lId durin!: II ... I hil: '" 0"1"'1'1" /.I .--...-------'·1 ------·- ._- -,,~. .. \
iJ This Ad Good for One-Half I ' S .,
f Hour Fr.. Shooting at the I
.~ , I 010
BLACK FOREST I a SERVICE
. ARCHERY·· .•·LANES
'- .
'. Now 'or Our ,.... '","uctlo". 6401 .AIRVIEW
• ,.. .... U4-644l 371-3612
. ...
.
